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Adaptive management for an international river basin: the future of the Columbia River Treaty

*UC Berkeley 9-11 May 2019*

**Public Session**

*Thursday 9 May – 223 Moses Hall*

9h  Welcome & discussion of workshop objectives | M. Kondolf
    Participant introductions
    Columbia River Treaty (CRT) renewal negotiation, background & desired outcomes | S. Gluck & K. Eichenberger
    Indigenous perspective & desired outcomes | J. Johnson & J. Heffernan

10h30  Break

10h45  *Introduction to Adaptive Management (AM)* | Facilitator: K. Hyatt
    Prerequisites for the successful application of AM in water management | B. Werick
    Rationale and institutionalizing of AM in the management of water resources | T. Yuzyk
    Discussion

12h  Lunch

13h  *Successful Adaptive Management Precedents* | Facilitator: T. Yuzyk
    Framework and challenges implementing adaptive management in the Great Lakes | W. Leger
    Mackenzie River Basin | L. Kriwoken
    Enabling Adaptive Management in a Noisy and Complex World | C. Alexander
    Discussion

14h45  Break

15h  *Shifting Legalities, Climate and Power Management* | Facilitator: M. Kondolf
    International Environmental and Legal Perspectives | S. McCaffrey
    Changing Climate, hydrology and fish | K. Hyatt
    Perspectives on Adapting the Power System | T. Karier

16h30  Break

16h45  Reflections on adaptive management for the Columbia basin | K. Lee

17h15  Summary discussion and closing comments | J. O’Riordan

18h  Adjourn